
Overcoats,
AT

M. GUTMAN & CO'S.

gift gnsuranrr.
| I *' i: IsrsUIFANCB.

JO,000 FOR |0 PltBMIUM,

Under lbs aosplee* of tbe

MANHATTAN
IXMJhKKATlVK KKLJEJ-'ASSOCIATION;

CHARTERED BY TUB STATE OF NEW
YORK*

OBJECT.
The object of thin Association la to Recur® a

cash payment wlthlu forty days after the
dealb ofa member of aamanydollar* as there
are members 1x1 iubuiud iv n«u«u..v

belongs, tohtn or tierheir*.
MEMBERSHIP FEES.

The membership fees are six dollara atJoinine.Uor tvhich a GerHflcaU of Jlemltmhip
uiU l* JurnixhttLd ana oaa dollar and ten

centson thedeath ofeach member, of which
doe notice will be given. One dollar from
each mefflb r goe*i to the widow or helru of
the deceased member, and ten cents for expensesof collecting.
This company la divided iii to TEN

FOR MEM and TlfiN Ui«AbaKS
FOR WOMEN. As soon uh these Classes are

qlied, ten new Classes will be adopted. Men
and women are not allowed In the same
CUsses. Everything done .to make each
Class tquaL__1*CLASSES.
A.All persons between the ages of 15 and

^0 veaxs.
B.All peisonrfbetween the ages of 20 and 25

years.
C.All persons between the ages of 25 and

'JOyeara.
D.All persons between the ages of 80 and

35 years.
t.ah persons between the ages of 35 and

40 veara.
F.All persons between the ages of 40 a3ad

45 years.
0.All persons between the ages of 45 and

50 years.
h.All persons tetween the ages of 50 and

55 years.
1.All persons between the agesof 55 and 60

years.K.All persons between the agesof GO and
05 years. .

Tue Classes lor women are lue bhuiu bb

above. Any one that isfound to give bis or
her use wroig will bo. expellrd, and tbe
moneys paiil forfeited to me Association.
Kach class is limited to 5.000 members, Each
person pays Sti upon becoming a memter.
aud SI lu each time amember dies belonging
to pie same t Uus he or »he may be a member
A member ofone Class cannot be assesiect this

dollar i/a tnembtr ojanother Class dte*. f.ach
dost is INDKPKNDK^T, having no connection
with any other.

ILLUSTRATION.
Class "A" bns 5 000 male members. A roan

dies. The Association pays over wltbln forty
days So,000 to the wldoworhelre, 'and tbe remainingmembem forward wltbln thirty
days one dollar and ten centfl each to tbe AsiEoclation to reimburse It. Falling to send
thi-< mm tliey forfeit to tbe Association all
moneys paid, and tbe Association mppiles a
new member to fill tbe place of tbe xeUilng
one.

ADVANTAGES.
The advantages of this Association over ordinaryIdle Insurance Companies are: No

panics can break it; the fees are bo small, and
reqnhed to be paid at such long intervals
that any man can secureto bislam lly a competencyupon bis death.

HOW TO BECOME MEMBERS.
Any one desiring to become amembermay

apply in person, or must send ffl in chtck,
bank drait, postal order, or by express, tbe
expressagebeing paid by the applicant. Underno circumstances will-the Association be reponsiolefor moneys sent but in this toay. Ac-
ompanying Uio money must be a paper
glvinfe tlie applicant's lull name, age, blrilipace,prcsentoocnpatlon,who the certificate
of Memkenulp U In favor"of, postofll.e address.town, county. State. Also a Med.cat
Qertiflcote setting forth llie physical condition,and wheiher In the opinion of the
doctor examining, ihe applicant la a proper
penon tobelnsmed. Biauk forms of app.1caiioufcr memoerohlp will be tent upon application.
Aach member ought to try to make new membert:by so dotng he benefits himself. No letterWill be notic*d that does not contain a

three-cent poat&ge htamp to prepay return
pottage. INVESTMENT?.
The by-laws of Ihe association require that

one-third of the money recetvod aa new
membership fee®,shall oe made a slnkmx
fund to meet payments fallingdue by the dellDOuenci&a01 members. This iauu 18 held
by the

NATIONAL. TRUST COMPANY,
and will be Invested In United States Bonds
or Keai Estate, or bond and mortgage upon
New York city property, which property
snail too double tbe vaine of the money so

THE FUNDS.
The remaining two-thirds, after paying

the expenses of the Association, shall bo InvestedIn Heal instate In the city or New
York, or In bond and mortgage on property
in tbe city of New York, the interest of
which shkll go to pay the current expenses
of tbe a?*oclation. If a deceased member
leaves no helzs the money becomes the propertyof the association, with the proviso that
the expenses of burial shall be paid ont of
such lands, said expenses, however, not to
exceed one hundred dollars.
A member failing to pay his fee ofone dollarand ten oenta within thirty days from

date or notice loifelts all claims npon the
association, and also forfeits all money previouslypaid. In the Pacific fc tales this time
is extended to sixtydays. a. member havingno permanent-residence most notify the
secretary ana appoint a representative to

members choose they can send ten
dollars and fifty cents to the treasurer to prepaytheir dues, which sum will pay lor ten
deaths, thus saving the trouble of sending
11.10each time, besides asaving of fifty cents.
JNo man Is sopoorthat he cannot pay (6 now
and tL10 occasionally, thns securing *3,000 to
his heirs. The average numuer of doilar>
each person will have to pay to secure f5 000
will be 530 per year, a little over fifty cents
per week. This makes this mode of insurancecost about one-sixth what they would
have to pay any regular Insurance company
lor a (5,000 policy.
All communications should be addressed

to KOUUttr P. NOAM, No. 223 F street,
Washington, D. C., General Agent for the
District of.Colombia and estates of Virginia
and West Virginia, or the Manhattan CooperativeBelief Association.

The TRUSTEES of the Association are;

Jicuuttui, pre.
KL'wN T. WRIURT, Eeq^ President Star
Metal Company.W. b. CABMAN, Esq., President StuyTesanV
Jbank, *»ew York city.

h. w. ford. Esq., Cashier National Ban*
of the Republic.

i*. w. Murray.

The OFFICERS of the Association axe:
E. MccURDY, President.
EL80N T. WRIGHT, Vice President.
W. R. CARMAN. TrwQrer.
La,WIS HANDERA, fcecreiary.

Local Agents ark wastsn> in every
oonuty and town, and application* lrom
competent parties for such agencies, witn
snitaole endorsement, should be addressed to
the company's General Agent,

ROBERT P. N'OAH,
Mo. 223 F street, between Fourteenth and
WifiM.nlh ata.. Waxhiuolcm. J>. G.

General Agent for the District oi Colombia
and Wales of Virginia and West Virginia.
sep80-3m

Choice White Wheat

FAMILY FLOUR,

ALSO,

PURE RYE FLOUR.
A. few barrels of each. Just rocelvedand for

taleby
PAXTON A OGLKBAT,

Je» No. M Malp

Commen Lime.
200 WHKKI.TNO LIME

P.c. HTLDBKTH A BRO.

Lard OIL
dxtra FALL strainkd,

-Ci Jnst received by
octao . Liar, Morrison a oo.

BeHned Lard. Oil.
IKBAHRKUI EXTRA,AO Just received by

UWX.MOBaiSONACXX

I* YOU WAHT TP
S av© Mon ©3

OO TO

HL GUTMAN & CO't

§oofes and Stationrrg.
1868. 1868
FALL TRADE.
The Largest stock orSew

"Wall Paners
IH THE QITTa

^ KDLli B0PPL.T OF

School Books,
School Stationery,

&c. &c.
An usortment of

Calf anfl Morocco Pocket Books,
Solff Pens, Penolla, &c
A floe stock or

FA'MILY BIBLES
Prayer and Hymn Books,

Blank Books,
Hemoranfam Books

Inks, Pens and Pencils,
Writing Paper, Envelopes,

Just received and fox tale wholesale ancretail at the a

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
BT

JOSEPH GRAVES,
NO. SO 1IOHBOE STBHT.

wpl

THE

T, AEG EST

AND

THE BEST
' A>2»

THE CHEAPEST
LOT OF

American teTSnglish

Wall Papers!
fN TUK CITY. I« AT

CAMPBELL & BcDERMOT'S
MKNDKL'8 BLOCK.

mariu

graflatstg.

Klewzer.
T7IOK OL.EANINO 8ILVKB and PL1«DJj WAKE.for»% LooAN4^

47 Main gtrcefc

Hair Brushes.
riHOE, CLOTH AND NAll. BRUSHES,

new and bacdwme »t]Tle«, Jolt recelTM
and lor~J.br T. H. LOGAN A CO..

and 1 OtaAN. L.IBT« CO.

Burnett's uooas.

Flavoring extracts.
Toilet Goods, Ac,

ior ratio by
t. h. logan A co.

OCU and LOGAN. UST dt OO

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES
Perfumery, Soape, Br ibes, and Toilei

Articles, In great variety, foi bale at reason
able prices by

THOMAS J. FINNEY,
DRUGGIST,

South End of 8ton£ Bridge,

CENTRE TCHHBLI itG.

PhyRiclans' Prescription* filled with car
and aocura -y.
Respectfully Invites a calL sepSO

New Drug Store.
fllHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING BOUGH',
jl out tbe Drag Store opposite the Poe
onice are prepared to furnlah their hrlendi
aud all whomay give them a call with th
beat articles in their line. Everything use

ally kept In a

fflooQ Paffdl Tlrnir'Store
"

will be found here, and If a dcelre to pleas
our pations ia a guarantee of success, we wil
secure it. We make a speciality of pattin
up Physicians JPkssckiwioks-whica wl
be done neatly, accurately and at all hourr
at low prices u> salt the times.

mar25 81LVEY A LIST.

Copper, Tin, and Siieet Iron Ware
REMOVAL.

I HAVE REMOVED MY WOKK-SHO
and Store-Room

P«NB 179 Market to lOS Mala Blreoi

Where I will be pluaead to asa all my cv

customers, and as many new ones as cboo*
to giveme their patronage. I have a foil a
sortment of all kinds ofware usnally femn
In reeb establishments, and am prepared I

1111 all orders for anything manufacture
from Copper, Tin orSheet Iron.
I bare several flnrtrclass Job Workmei

and will do any work promptly and att
low ratesaaanyesTahilsnment In the State,
fcbM-lyr c»a. w. johwom.

tA BBLS. WILMINGTON TAB, large bb
OU 80 ** OomaonRosin.

6 M Pale
On hand and tar Mia loir by
xny8 PHAfl. H. BKRBY.

UNDERCLOTHING,T
.

'

J. M. GUT MAN & CO'S.

gUtttacl gaUonng.
I.

1868. FALL & WINTER. 1869.
'OH2T T. LACK. J, jx. mr.T.wiv,
J. T. LAKIN & CO.

oTrHE

Foreiirn anfl Tlnmfstip finnd?
.O. .~ "wwuuuv UUUUD

In the «lfcjr.consisting of

Cloths, Gassimeres,
, VESTINGS

AND

Over-Coatings.
»

Whleb will ba made to order in ihn uiwttjlee and at nuontbls ralaa. {ur all whomar (aror them wltu a ull.

Alia, on kufl a flna assortment. itf

Furnishing Goods,
l consisting of everything that 'a neee«sarv tothe complete outfit of a gentleman. Giveoa a «r}1 before purchasing elsewhere.

* T« LAKU A CO^
Herebant Tailor*,

No. 25 Monroe street,

octa WHEELING, W. VA.

1QCO T3 ATT lOOO
X-XXXJJU. JkOUOi

THOS. HUGHES& Co.

Merchant

TAILORS,
i

No. 83 Cor. Monbob ahd Water Sts.,

WHEELING W.VA.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INVITE
tbe utloutlon of their patrons and the

pnbllo generally to tbeir largo and varied
assortment of

M "I T> Ml <1

Foreip m uomesue uiorns.

Oassimeres, Vestings,
AUXi

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!
now being received; and whlcb will b« sold
AT THK LOWKoT KEMUNKKAT1 VJ£
F1QUKKH.

A splendid assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
EQUAL TO etJBTOM WOBK, constantly
on nand. sep7

LATEST FASHIONS

Ladies1 and Misaaa'

CLOAKS, DRESSES,
Saqnes, &o., &o.

Made io order, or Cnt^ Banted and Fitted,

PATTERNS
fVF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S OARIW menu of all feindn cut by measure, witb

L dlrectkms for axaUng up,

At thx

Dress and Cloak Making
KSTABLIHIIMEWT

or

MBS. KYLE AND MRS. WATKINS,
162 BAIK STREET,

(Between the Hoop Bklrt Store and P. Ken
nedjrig wukmi two

They receive the

. Fashions, and Trimmed Patterns,
From Uie Boat BaUmbl. Soareca.
augll-dawly

THEODOHK FINK,

Wholesale Dealer in Produoe,
Qulncy st., bet. Main and Market,

Has just received and for
sale

10 tn Geo. F. DaviaA Go's Star 8. C. Hams
6"- 44 Dried

BeeL
9 6 hhdssnooldem.

ft 44 Qlear sides. . ,

60 bblsPoliock's Floor Vlneennes, Ind.
as 44 Atlantlo
28 - Oebhart's Best, Dayton, Ohio.
M M Dew Dxopv Hamilton. Ohio.
M " Pearl Mill*, Cincinnati.
6 tons Chop Feed.
10 tons Bran.
1,000 bushels Corn.

r 25 bblsFnre Cider Vinegar, warranted.
t leli

; Miners' Me, Miners' Strike!
mas STRIKE OP THE MINERS #P
I the Hbeiidan Coal Works baa been satisfactorilyadjusted; the meu have resumed

a work. Those whowish to procure a supply
a lor winter should. leave tbelr orders immegdlately. 3 PKICB LIST.
» Nat coal . 7 cts. <0 bushels. %M 80

Mixed coal X 8 " - 4 00
Clean - XX-» " 41 M 4 60
Parlor M XXX-10 M 6 00
AU tnflmw warranted.

s Office Sheridan Goal Works.Market sU,
, opposite Union sL,Wheeling, W. Va.

seplS CAPEHaKT A MoMECHEN.
rAA LBS. KXCE1J3IOK HAND PUINTDUUed Home ShowNalls^MBorted rua

P. UUILDBETU « HBom
I dadl o Hiw^t

- T*THXIfiB!VCEB JOB OFFICE.
_ JL o. 15 Quiacystreet.

J CAJk«^ANDBILLHEADS,neatly printed
MANUP ^OTURESS'LABHLS.

7 INSDBA B POLICIES AND BLANKS

DRATTICKETSAND BILLSOP LADING

l". PROGRAMMES AJTOPOSTEB&

UHIPUKH, Nuiao, KK* ;w» rzfl.

SHOW HILL« ft* Country Msrchanta.

* ^.mi vr-bii-lv/jcjiw ojei

gBusiness Suits
AT

M..GUTMAN & CP'S

©toSntflligcttftf.
PL^UIHG A. FLOWER.

*Y ©WEN MEREDITH,
lis. O maiden, vermeil rose!Unplamed, unsown,Blooming alone-vs the wild flower blows.With a will of thine own!1* either grafted nor grown.Neither gathered nor blown,O maiden, O rose!

Blooming alone
in the gieen garden-close,Unnoticed, unknown,Unpropt, unsupported,Unwatexed, unfed,UnkUsed, and unconrted,Unwooed, and unwed;u sweetwild rose.
Who knowb? Who kaowfcTMight I kt«a thee, and court thee?My ku« would not hurt
Ob\rcet, sweet rose.la ihe gre«n-garden-closo.If a hitiw were undone,And If I mifcht oome to thee.And meet thee alone?
bat> thee, and woo ihee.And mane tlieu my own?
Clusp thee, and cull thte.what barm

woaid ue aone?
Sub. Bes'de thy field my gaiden flows,Were a ga'e in tbe gardwa lext open.who kuowi!

And I watered my garden at eventide!
(Whoknowb?)
Aud if somebody silently happened
. to ride
That way? And a hone to the gateshould be tied?
And if somebody, (who knows who?)uuefpted.
Were to enter my garden to gather a

rote,
Who know*?.I supposeNo hum n**od be aone. My beloved

one,
Come lightly, come softly, at set of

the sun;
Come and carers me!
Ki&s me, and pre** me!
Fold me, and nold mt!
KLu me wlta kisses tuat leave not a

trace,
But set not the print of thy teeth on

my lace.
Or my mother will see It and scold

me.

FQTJLPLAY.
A. NOVE Ii.

Br OQAS. BK1DB AND DION BOUCIOAVLT.

CHAPTER VII.
G neral Rolleston'a servants made

several trips to the Proserpine, carryingboxes, etc.
Bnt Helen herself clung to the house

till the last moment. *'0 papa !" she
cried, "I need all my resolution, all
my good faith, to keep my word with
Arthur, and leave you. Why, why did
I promise? Why um I such a slave to
my word?"

Because," said theold General, with
a voice not so firm as usual, ' I have
always told you that a lady is not to be
inferior to a gentleman In any virtue
except.courage. I've beard my mother
say so often ; and I've taught it to my
Helen. And, my girl, where would be
the merit of keeping our word, if we
only kept it when it coat us nothing.?"
He promised to come after, in three

mouths at farthest, and the brave girl
dried her tears, as well as she could,
not to add to the sadness be fought
against as gallantly as he had olien
fought the enemies of bin country.
The Proaerpiue was to sail at two

o'clock: nt a little before one, a gentlemauboarded her, and informed the
captain that he was a missionary, the
Rev. John Hazel, returning home, after
a fever: and be wished to take a berth
in the Proserpine.
The mate looked him full in the /ace;

and then told him there was very little
accommodation for passengers, and it
had all been secured by White <fc Co.,
for a young lady and her sezvunta.
Mr. Hazel replied that his means

were small, and moderate accomodationwould serve him ; but he must go
to Eogland without delay.
Captain Hudson put iu bis gracious

word: "Then jump cff the Jetty at high
tide and swim there; no room for black
coats in my ship "

Mr. Hazel looked from one to the
other piieously. "Show uie borne mercy,gentlemen; my very life depends
on It."
"Very sorry, sir,*' said I be male;

"Out it la impossible. There's the
Shannon, you can go lu her."

' But she is under repairs; so I am
told."
"Well, there are h hundred nod

fifty carpenters on to her; and she will
come out o! port iuour wake."
"Now, sir," said Hudson, roughly,

"handle down iheBhip's side again 11
you please; this Is a busy time. Hy!.
rig the whip; here's the lady coming oil
to us."
The missionary heaved a deep algb,

and went down into tbe boat that had
brought bim. But he was no Boonsr
seated than he ordered the boatmen,
somewhat peremptorily, to pull ashore
as fast as they could row.
His boat met the Rolleston's, father

and daughter, coming out. and be
turned his pale face, and eyed them as
be passed. Helen Rolleston was struck
with that sorrowful countenance, and
whispered her father, ''That poor clergymanhaB just left the ship." She
made sure he had been taking leave
ol some beloved one bound for England.General Rolleston looked round,
but tbe b-atB hsd passed each other,
and the wan face was no longer visible.
They were soon on board, and receivedwith great obsequiousness.

Helen was shown her cabin, and observingthe minute and zealous care
that had been taken of her comfort,she
»»ld, "someooay, wzio loves me, naa
been here," and tarned ber brimming
eyes on ber father. He looked quite
puzzled; bnt said nothing.
'Father and daughter were then left

alone in the cabin, till the ship began
to heave her anchor (she lay jnat at the
month ot the harbor) and then the
boatswain was sent to give General
Holieston warning. Helen came up
with him, pale and distressed. They
exchanged a last embrace, and GeneralRolleston went down the ship's side.
Helen buDf over the bulwarks and
waved her last adieu, though she could
hardly see him for her tears.
At this moment a four-oared boat
wept alongside; and Mr. Hazel came
on board again. He presented Hudson
a written order to give the Rev. John
Hszel a passage in" the small berth
abreast the main hatches. It was sign*
ed "For Whitesnd Co., James Seaton";
and was indorsed with a stamped acknowledgementof the passage money,
twenty-seven pounds.
Hudson, and Wylle the mate, put

their heads together over this. The
miso.iudary aaw them consulting, and
told them be had mentioned their mysteriousconduct to Messrs. White and
Co., and that Mr. Seaton had promised
to stop the ship if their authority was
resisted. "And I have paid my pasisage money, and will not be turned out
now except by force," said the reverend
gentleman, quietly.
Wylie's head was turned away from

n««ol»« anil nn its nrnfiln a mrmt

gloomy, vindictive loox, bo much ao,
that Mr. Hazel was atartled when the
man larned his front face to him with
a jolly, genial air, and aaid, Well, air,
the truth is, we seaman don't want passengersabroad ahipa of this class; tney
gee in oar way whenever it blows a

capful. However, ainoe you are here,
make yourself aa comfortable as you
can."

There, that is enough palaver,*' said
the captain, in his offensive way.
Hoist the parson's traps aboad; and

sheer off you. Anchor'a apeak."
Hethen give bis orders in stentorian

roars; the anchor was hove up, catted,
and fished; one sail went ap after another,theProserpine's head came round,
and away she bore for EDgltnd with a

fair wind.
General Rolleston went alowly and

heavily horns, and often turned his
head looked wistfully at the ship
patting oat wing upon wing, and carryingoff his ohlld like a tiny prey.
To change the comparison, it was

only a tender vine detached from a

great sturdy elm; yet the tree, thus
relieved of its delicate encumbrance,
felt bare; and a soft thing was gone,
that, seeking protection, had bestowed
warmth; had nestled and cnrJed be-

-l ujboay morning, is
Q B E A T

Reduction in Pricet
TO REDUCE STOCK, AT

. m. guthan & c0'£
tween the world's cold wind and thastalwart atem.
As soon as be got home he lighted^clear, and set to work to conaole hindaelf by reflecting that It was bugtemporary parting,since he had virtually resigned bis poat, and waa only waitlng In Sydney till he abonld bave band

ea bis papera in order over to hla sad
oessor, and settle one or two prlvaUmatters that conld not take thrflmonths. jpWhen he had smoked his cigar aacreasoned away his sense of desolati6|iNature put out her hand, and took hidby tbe breast, and drew him gently nr
mai a Ml WKO H lOOK &l JQ1S 08I0V6C
daughter's bedroom, by way of seeingthe last of her.
The room had one window lookingsooth, and another west, the lattei

commanded a view of the sea. GeneraJ
Rolleston looked down at the floor,littered with odds and ends,.the dead
leaves of dress that fall abont a lady in
the great process of packing,.and gazed through the window at the flyingProserpine.
He sighed and lighted another cigar.Before he bad half finished it, he stoopeddown and took up a little bow ol

ribbon that lay on the ground, and putit quietly in his bosom. In this act he
was surprised by Ssrah Wilson, who
had come up to sweep all such waife
and strays into her own box.
"La, sir," said she rather crossly
»v uiu ub jiuu iaii uiu, ouu x u ua*i

tidied the room: it is all haggermngger,
wiih Miss a leaving."
And with this she went to the wash

hand-stand to begin. General Rolleston'seye followed her movements,
and he observed the water in one oi
the basins was rather red. "What!"
said he, "has she had an accident; cnt
her finger?"
"No, air," said Wilson.
"Her nose been bleeding, then?"
"No. sir."
"Not from her fiagor,.nor.? let me

look."
He examined the basin narrowly,and his countenance lell. "Good heaven*!"said be: "I wish I had seen this

before; she shonld not have gone to-day.
Was It the agitation of parang?"
"O no. sir," said Wilson; "don't go to

fancy that. Why it is not the first
time by a many."
"Not the first!" faltered Rolleston.

"In Heaven's name, whv was I never
told or tbla?"

'Indeed, air/' aald Wilaou, eagerly,
"you must not blame me, air. It was
aa much aa my plaoa was worth to tell
you. Mias la a young lady that will
be obeyed; and abe gave me atrict orderanot to let you know: but abe ia
gone now : and I alwaya thought it waa
a pity ahe kept it 80 dark; but, aa I waa
aaying, air, abe would be obeyed."

Kept what so dark?"
' Why, sir, her spitting of blood at

times: and turningao thin by what she
used to be, poor dear young lady,"
General Rolleston groaned aloud.

"And thla she hid from me; from mei"
He said no more, but kept looking bewilderedand belpleea, tirst at the baain
discolored by his daughter'a blood, and
then at the Proserpine, that waa carryingher away, perhapa forever: and at
the double sight, bis iron featurea
worked with cruel distress; angulah ao
mute and male, that the woman Wilson,though not good for much, sat
down ana sued genuine tears or pity.
But be summoned all his fortitude,

told Wil9on lie could not say she was
to blame, she had but obeyed ber mistress'sorders; and we must all obey
orders. "But now/' eaid he, "it is me
you ought to obey; tell me, does any
doctor attend ber ?"
"None ever comes here, sir. But one

day she let fall that she went to Dr.
Valeniine, him that has the name for
disorders of the cheat."
In a very few minutes General Rollestonwas at Doctor Valentine's house,

snd asked biai what whs the matter
with bisdaughter.
"Disease of the lungs," said the doctor,simply.
The unbuppy father then begged the

doctor to give him his real opinion as
to the degree nf danger; and Dr. Valentinetold blm, with some feeling.tbat
the case was not desperate, but was certainlyalarming.
Remonstrated with for letting the

nlrl nnrfnrtttko n son vnvnpp hi* rpnliarl
ratber evasively at first; that the air of
Sydney disagreed with bis patient, aud
a sea voyage was more likely to do ber
good Iban barm, provided the weather
was not downright tempestuous.
"And who is to iusure me against

that T" asked the afflicted father.
"Why,it is a good time of year,"

said Dr. Valentine; "and delay might
have been fatal." Then, alter a slight
hesitation, "The fact is, air," said he,
"I gathered from her servant that a
husband awaits Miss Rolleston in England;and I must tell you, what of
course I did not tell her, that the soonershe enters the married state the better.In fact it is ber one chanco, in my
opinion."
General Rolleston pressed the doctor's

hand, and went away without another
word.
Only be hurried bis matters of business;and took his passage in the Shannon.
ii was m Bomeiume 01 a warrior »

spirit that be prepared to follow bis
daughter and protect her; bat often h«
Bibbed at the invisible, iusldloos nature
of the foe, and wished it could have
been a Jair fight of ballets and bayonet*,
and bis own the life at stake.
TheShannon waa soon ready for sea.
But the gentleman who was to take

General Rolleston's post, met with
something better, and declined it.
General Rolleaton, though chafing

with impatience, had to give up going
home in the Shannon. Bat an infla-
anUBi ineuu, nr. Auuipuus oavn^H,
was informed of his difficulty, and obtaineda year's leave of absence for
him, and permission to pnt young
Savage In as his locum leneru; which,
by the by. Is how politic men in generalserve their friends.
The Shannon sailed, but not until an

incident had occurred that must not be
entirely passed over. Old Mr. White
called on General Kolleston with a long
face, and toll him James Seaton had
disappeared.
"Stolen anything?*'
Not a shilling. Indeed the last the

poor fellow did was to giye us a proof
of his honesty. It seems a passenger
paid him twenty-seven pounds for a
berth in the Proserpine, just before she
sailed. Well, air, he might have put
this in bis pocket, and nobody been the
wiser; but no, he entered the transaction,and vhe number of the notes, and
left the notes themselves in an envelope
addressed to me. What I am most
afraid o(J>. that some harm has oome
to him, poor lad."
"What day did he disappear?*'
"The 11th of November."
"Tbe day my daughter sailed for England,"aaid Gen. Rolleston, thought-

fully.
Was it, air T Yes, I remember. She

went In tbe Proserpine."
General Rolleston knitted hfs browi

In silence for some Umev then he said
"I'll set the detectives on his track."
"Not to pnnish him, General. W<

do not want him punished."
To punish him, protect him, 01

avenge bim, as the case may require,'
was the reply, uttered very gravely.
Mr. White took hia leave. Genera

Holieston rang the bell, and directed hL
Bervaot to go for Hexham, the deteo

liveHe then rang the bell again, and sen

for Sarah Wilson. Hepatsome search
log questions to this woman; and hi
interrogatory had hardly conclude*
when Hexham was announced. Gen
Rolleaton dismissed the girl* and look
lng now very grave indeed, asked tbi
detective whether he remembers
James Seaton.

That I do, sir."
"He has levanted."
"Taken much, sir?"
Not a shilling."

' Gone to the diggings?"
"That yon must find OOt."
"What day was he first missed, air?'
"Eleventh of November. The ver1

day Miss Rolleston left."
Hexham took one a little greasy not

book, and examined it. " Eleventh o
November," said he, "then I almos
think I have got a clew, air; but Iahal
know more when I have a won
with two parties," With this be retired
But he came again at night an<

brought General Rolleston some po*i
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" live information; with this, howevei

we aball not trouble the reader ja«I here, for General Rollston himselfrelar ted it, and the person to whom he dit* relate it, and the attendant circnmatan-

ces, gave it a peculiar interest.
Sofflce It to say here, that Genera* Rolleeton went on board the Shannon* charged with eariona informationabom

» James Seaton; and sailed for Englant* in the wake of the Proserpine, anc
about two thonsand miles astern.1 [to ni coirrii* c*d.]
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; MiniBifgAiPmB
i uSEROH&NTS or FARMERS desiringi> [ «or of tha *b0T0 for Uielr Fall oi
wurrmp iraaeor cue, suotua address

K. H.ALLEN A CO.,; P.O.Box878.Hew York;

RICHARDSON'S NEW METHOD
FOB

Th^Pianoforte
Unexcelled! Unequalled!

AXD

| St&nduti Book of Instruction,
Employe*^by the Bast Teachers,rfie Best Schools,

jr The Best Conservatories,
r And all l&divldnsls who desire to obtain a
Thorough and Practical knowledge of PlanePlacing?
ThlrtyfThousand Copies are sold Yearly

and it la'bo exaggeration to say, that
Quarter Of a Million Scholar»

HAV4BBCOMB accomplished
PIANI*1£ by using this Book. It la adapt1ed alike to the youngest and to the oldest;
tj the beginner for first lessons, and to the
amateur, for general practice. Meat postpaid.Prlfl8j379w OLIVER DITSON & CO.,Boston. COa^LB:* H. U1KON «fc CO.,New York.fc
AGENTS WANTED

lUnOB VX3CAXX, FOB THB

LIFEotGEN. GRANT.
By HszntT CI Djpcmo, under the Sanction
aud authority of lien. GkANT himself.
The most intensely Interesting Biography
ever published in Amex lea.
5BS Octavo Pagrt, complete (n One Vol.

Prtee1275. ^ln extra copy ycUl be given
free qfcharge t%anypenonwhowill tell three mop es and

remitfor the same.
Agon's are reporting astonish in? sales of

this Work. One agent repoits 70 subscribersla two days; anotner *5 suhscrlbeis In
one day; and many others from 10 to 25 per
day. Those desirous of a pleasJut and lucrativebasinets will apply Immediately and
secore a choice of territory. The largestcomm'Hilorn given. For particulars apply
tooradjresS

S. r. aCRATTTQy a CO.. Hartfon^CL

BOOK AOENT3 WANTED?'
To solicit orders for Dr. William Smith's

DICriOAARY OF THE BIBLE. The only
edition puollshed In America, condensed by
i/r. Smltn's own hand, in one large Octavo
volume. Uln>trated with over 113 kteel and
wood engravings. A boos that Is needed In
every family, over SQ.GOO copies sold within
three months.
Agents and subscribers pee that you get the

genuine edition by Dr. Smith.
The Sptina/Uid Republican, (the leading

Recatarnewspaper of New England,) says,"ihls edition uabllshtxl bv HurrA
Co., is tae genuine thing."
The Congregalionlist, (too leading religious

Journal oi >c«r fc-ngland), b&>i "whoever
wmheslo get. in the cheapest form, the oast
Dictionary or the Bible, should buy tnis."
Agent* Are meeting with unparalleled

su-cess. We employ no General Agenta^nd
oiler extra Inducements to Canvassers.
Agents wdl sea the advantage of dealing directlywith tue th* PUBLISHERS. For descriptivecirculars, with fall particulars and
teims, uduresa the PablisherH, J. is. BUKK
<s Co., Hartford, Conn.

AUEMTS WANTED FOK

"Tiie GRAY-JACKETS
And ho* thoy Lived, Fought and Died for

DJxte, witn Incident* and Sketches Of
Lite in the Confederacy."

The Spieical and Cheapest War Book
Published.

S-'nd for circular and see onr terms, with
a full rioMirlptioii of the work. Address,
Jonu Bko*. at Co.,Phi!adelpbia,Pa.t Atlanta
Ua., or, St. Louis Mo.

VIJ A MTirn EVERY family to have theW x!kn A JhU. splendid Imperial Steel
Ecuravlng or lion: ilon^TIO SETKjUB;
Price SI. Small siassof HevkouS dc Bl,ajh
25c each. Also, the "JVauoual Hand Boo*
of Fact* **nd Figures" for every voter; price
SI 50 **The Lmc Cause.'* the only «ouioleto
i.emocrailc history of tlie war; price to.
sampler n-nt uu receipt oI price. Agenin
wanted. E B. Ibkat <3t Co., Pab'd, 0>4
Broadway. New York.

WAVERLY NOVELS.
ILLUNTRATKD EDI* IOff 25 Volumes.I*rIce only 86; or, 25

eta per Votame.
IS VOLDME3 MOW RBA.DY. A umplerolame seat to any address, by mail, on receiptof 25 cents.
Hereon* remitting 86 for the set. In advance,will reoelve gratis a rplendld portrait

of 8ib" vvalter tcoTT, rattable for framing.
1>. APPLKroN A CO., Pabllshera, Nos. 9Jt
93 and 91 Grand Bt-, New Yurt.

AGENTS WASTED FOB TUB

Official History of the War,
Its Causes, Character, Conduct <£ Result*.

Br Hon. Alexander h. mxphxks.
Its ready sale, comoined with au Increasedcommission, make It the beet *>nbscriptlon

book ever published. One agent In taiton,
fA., report* 73 subscribers la tbroe day.-*.
Another in hoeion, iu8 saosQrloeis In roar
days.
tsend for circulars and see oar teimr and

a fall description or the work. Addrer*
NATIONAL PuBLdSHtr-IU CO., Philadelphia.Pa.; Atlanta, U&.; Cincinnati, Onlo.or5l Louis, Mo.

1 AAA AGENTS WANTED in all partsclIvUU the U. a., to sell our Immense /lat ol
nearly 1000 different BOuKa. niBi^E-i and
Pttv/i-OUKAPa ALBUMS lCvery famd>
wants something irom iu Catalogues farnlshedfree on application, and books sent
post-^ald to any aadress on receipt of price.
Uanvasting books containing the list with
nr<«^a Imilhor with hi jnlr uhiuly ><

printedheadings for enrolling a list ot names
sent free to any one on receipt or 60 cents,
Anybody can sell ltO to 1000 of tlieae boots
almost any wnere. For terms to amenta and
other information, address J. K. POITEB d
CO., Publishers, 611A BIT tianom bU, Philaidslphla. Pa.

GOODSPEED'/t FOUNTAIS PESH.60lines written with one pen or ink
no blotting. One dosen assorted samplersent for 25 e«sts. Agents make fiO per day,Addrfu OuODaPKnaJ dc CO., at rule How,Ytk. |
tonnn a-teik aid wpesnehtc94UUU AfiftS.MTF* to introduce the WlL,
son hxwixo mace15*. BUtch alike on
both slues. Samples on 1 week* trial. Exitra laducements to experienced agents. Foi
inrther particulars, address the wiltoj
aEWi.NO MACuiss Co., Cleveland, O.; Bob
ton, Mass., or at. LOUl*. Mo.

#9nn Pmr -Month sure and no money re
qalred in advance. Agents waotw

everywhere, male or female to sell onr Pal
«i%t Everlasting WhUm Wtrm CtotAe* Xsnei
Every noosehold ahoald have this article.
N Y. lrttt'e. Addre a ammion Wibk CO,I 5 William sU, !*.¥., or It Dearborn su,0hl

, csgo. 11L

ARTED^ALjMEM to tavel to
« 1 » WUUMUMUUit U/1UJJOUJ BUU KU tr

Ramp e. Good wage* are guaranteed. Ad
r drtftH, with rtamp, H. D. UAXILT05 A Co
» No. 4i3 Chestnntsl^ .Philadeipnla, l»a,
, 00Z.l\JPer ^forUh Guaranteed. Sure Aq1 O/40U -salaries paid weeltiy. Agents warn
b «*t immediately everywhere throughout tb
i. Boathem fctales to sell oar Patent Everlau

ing While Wire Clothe* Line*, ull at or ad
, dress the Uuunu Woe Mrr.xa pniladel* phto.P*.
a ffeioon A TKABTO AOKNI8 to as](Pl^V/V/ ibesurHliatiieMwiacHa1 chines. Fullparticular*free. Kxtralndow
* menu to experienced Agent*. Calionorad

drafts w. G. WILSON & CO.. Cleveland, U.
b Boston, Hatfc, or BU LoaU. Ma
1 mo GOOD TBUSTT AOMTW.WeWUiWJKSS^S^^SSS^COn fialUmoid, Md.
*in 4 DAT FOB ALL^IK^ca lOSXS10 Mmpie* free. AddraaA.J. Foiaaji
BpriMfltld. Vt.
a WATCH FREE.Given gratis to everj*' A l^SS wiU«tUMenmsp«,

' §V
B R.MQ5BQ1 ggT5»PT. praaogrgn, ra.

f nFiifpyir CATAKKH, KCKOFUI^
1 A LADY who had snflfarod tor years iron
I A Pi fiuns OH""*1 And ttcrofoia, wai
1 cored by * simple remedy. Her sympathy

and rratltnde prompts her to send tne re
; opiDt jrw of c£«ie to any one mlmUarlj1 afflictecL AdSeSfilrs.lt I*, caxoM^a
* Hunt. Hobolcen, N; J.

DRESS SUITS,
AT

I. M. GUT MAN & CO'B
* " ..

gra gutomtsmrats.
i AGUE & INTERMITTENT FEVERS

H. P. SMITH, M. D.f now offers his remediesfor the abora diseases to the geneialI public. One package and one week sufficient,as a failure or relapse after Its use In! thousands of c*ses has never been reported» A cure b» guaranteed la every case or theI money xciiibe rr/undtcL Testimonials of pby*I eiclaus and others cored, matted free. If no
agent in your place, send direct to us, LccaJAgents wanted. Try it. Price S3 per pack,age (postage prepa d).'Address H_ tt. bxrra «StCo., Proprietors, 5 Beekman street. NewYork City.
qnn ACRES in Nurseries, l'each Trees A0\J\J small Fruit plants. Send stamp foedescriptive and instructive catalogue. K.Haswakp, StUl Pond,Kent Co., Md.
mma TO vr\ tmunTTn .. ***

iniOIOHU nUJaDUtr.ceniBana 8i«mpfWilli age, height, color or eyw and hair, youwill receive by return malla correct pictureof yourmtura husband or wife, with nameana date of marriage. Address W. FOX, P.Q. .Drawer No. 8, Fnltonvllle. Mew York.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
1T7ARRANTED to remove iix DxsrKB/orYY Tobaoco This great remedy la an excellentappetizer. It purifies the blood, invmoratea the mtem. norarums creat nonrlalilngand strengthening power, enables thestomach to digest heartiest food, makes sleeprefreshing, and establishe* robust health.Smoker* and Chewer*for Sixty Year* CwrrA.Price Fitly cents per box. post tree, can besentany distance'by mall with perfect safety.A. treatise on tbe injurious effects of
Tobacco, wlto lists of references, testimonials,&.Z.. *ent free. Agents wanted. AddressDKT. R.Abbott, Jersey City, N. J.
WFormo by all LrugbtH.

1 ftAH AOKNTd WANTED in aU parts oril/Ul/.the U. Hh to bell our immense list
ol nearly 100J different tUOKa, HIBfitfrtandfEufUUKAfHALBUMS, tveryfamilywants something from it. Cataloguesfuralsned free on application, ax.d books
-went post paid to any address on receipt ofpi ice. Canvassing books containing the listwl;h prices, togetuer with blank sheets and
printed heading for enrollinga llat ol nameseeiil iree to any one on receipt of 50 cent*-.
Anybody can sell 100 to ltfXJ of thete bGOkflalmost anywhere. For terms to agents and
other information, address J. K. FulTEll *»
CO.. Pub's. 814 A Hit H-nom
phi*.***.
Great Distribution by the
Metropolitan Gift Co..Cash Gifts to
tb« amount or 8230,000..Xvery
Ticket Draws a Prize.

5 dull Gifts, - Each 910,00010 "
. . . . M -ftQQ

20 ... " loo,
40 " ....-*600
200 ;; loo
dOO "

- 60
dO Elegant Rosewood

Planon I acll 9300 to 97Z075 Elegant Rosewood
,r. Melodeona - 44 75 to 150
350 Sewing M acuities - - 00 to 175
fiO Musical Boxes - M 25 to 800
5«0 Fine viola Watches * 90 to 3uu
Cs*b Prizes, Bilver W'are, ac., all valued a

il,90QjXoa.coance lo draw any of the above Prizes
for 25c. TiekeiM descrlolng trxizdsare seaj^
kd InEnvelopes and well inLxed. on receiptof 85 cenu a Uk&ijed Ticket Is drawn
without choice and bent by mail to any address.Toe pilxe named upon It will be deliveredto the ticket-holier on payment ol
one dollar. Prizes axe Immediately aent
to anyaddrtsa, ny express or iet <m maiL
>1 «a Will know wbai yonr l'/i*o la before

Jao. pay for It. j\ny J*riza exchanged for
another, of the tame value, ftu UiHoks.
oar paixune can uepend ou fair dealing.
BeroMaees..We select Uie following

from, niatay Who have lately drawn ValublePrises anJ Kindly pei milled ua topablish
them: B.T. WUkTns, Buffalo, B. 1., 96,0t0;
Alias Annie Moia^ Omcigo, Piano, tt&J;
John U. Moore. l^otjKyilie, Sl.OUO; Mia*
Emma Walworm, Milwahkee, Piano, 9.00,
Rev. E. a. i-ay, »N««r oritsnx, 9U*>. We
publish no namta without permission.
UpinkooM or ibe I'rrse I TH> firm Is

reliable, and deserve their success.**.TTV*«y
3Vft«ne,i4uj.U. 4We know (hem to l»t> a fav
dtiMllntf nrui."-N.Y. Herald, JLuff **.
friend of ours drew a foou prize, which was
promptly received.'*.Daily A'ewt Sept. J.
Bend s-jt circular. Laberal Indarementsto

Agent*. cKUsfaciion gsarauiced. Every
package of mle«l Knveopts c uialuno.sK
CASHOlfT. Mix Tickets for (1. IS for 9/; >5
tor 96; 110 lor 9i5. All letter* wu. uld be aidtewedlo

r.ARPER, WIT^SON <S COJL
' > 173 Broadwwy»-.N. Y.

Wateh93 for the Million.

The Oroide Gold Watch Co* manufactuje,
on strictly M*lAullfle principle (style, ilninh.and color, 18 oarut pold,) a facsimile of the
most rare and coeiiy a«*cripuan or Gold
Watches.
They are manufactured with BuntingCases, (ladiet and gentlemen's), have aupert*

rfwi«M movements, Jeweled, engine-turned
With compensation npirat uprlng,Railroad Conductors, Engineers, Expressmen.the moat exacting of onr customer*.nave
tborougnly demonstrated the streixth, durability,accuracy, rfnd utility of the f*cKlmlleWaUham Watches, and pronouncethem Invaluable asreilaoie time-Keepers
Fine ttvriss Movements, 815, Patent Americanfma ftimlle Waltharu WatcnM, full

Jeweled. 12); Ooronomler Balance, ».3 eaeb.
Kiobolately engraved with new and novel
designs. Each watch warranted by specialcertificate from the urolde Gold Watch Co.

Also, magnltlclent Urolde Gold f?hafnitt fito, and 97 each, bent everywhere, to be paidlor on delivery.
Our customers are supplied ran: with the

Pickpocket Detective and Watch Csuard;also, mailed separately on recelnt ol CO cents.
The Genuine Oroide Gold Watches can onlybe obtained by ordering directly from ua.
JAMWT.MONUJLA Co., Import, and

Manufacturers, 195 Hroadway, New York.

^LAttUA DIAflOV.DM.
A. newly discovered transparent carbonizedquartz, eqnal in briliiancy to tne real

dlamouas, mounted at our own factory, in
artistic diamond setting*, guaranteed fine
gold, and sold by a« at one-jt/tleA of the cost
ol real diamonds, to which uiey are equal in
every respect except intrinsic value,
feoiitaiie Kar-drops, per prtir, » and 16:

Solttarie Finger Kings. f6 and fill; Solitarle
GenU' Boecm Pins, 95,93,(8. IIO, *13. 9J0;boli.tane Gents' muds. p~r set, 93. 95, 910; Cluster
Gent*' Bosom Pin*. 910 and 912, Gent*' Clua!ter Bosom Pin with taii,9lt'( Cluster Pin and
tMs-tlagr, 910 and 925; Cluster Croas, ft, 910and S i5; Cluster Cro-w Boaom Pin and Earling*.9-0 and (25; Cluster Finger Kings, 95,9^ll0and 111
Orders e»s than 95 must be accompaniedwith a Post-Offlce order, and the good* tent

free. Orderu exceeding that amount by ex:preta, for cotlectijn on delivery, customers
paying all express charges.
Titx US. Addr m,

James t. Monroe a cu.,IMPORTER* A MAHUrAlTCElKS,
oc24-»m 195 Broadway. New Yoilc.

Religions Book House,
S3 MOBBOI ST., WHEELIXU.

JJIBLES AMD TESTAMENTB,
PRAYER BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS,

E THKOLOOICAL, EOOKB,
MUSIC BOOKS,
I BUSDATBCB60LBOOKS

1 STATIOSI-nV, 4c. 4c.
L

: GEO. W. HTOJJKB,Agent.
Jel»

r wv>A*TKD-ACK!IT*-t75 toW*
r P B per montlJ. everywhere, male and

wl h J female, to introduce me OtS UINE
I lMriuiVfcl> COMMON PKNBJS

"* M FAMILY 8BWINO MACHINE.
( / ibis juaclxinewlli *11U&. liem. fell,

i W tn.-ir. ant It. eoid. blo«I. braid ana
n embroider In a most sopenor manner.Plica only 8 8 Fully warrantedfor Ave y< am. We wll! pay

I DUdforaoy machine thai will mow

a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic
mm thanonn. 11 males ihe ".Elastic Lock
BUtcn." Exery weotH stitch c*n be cut,
aml itill the doth cannot be polled apart
Witboat tearing It. We p<yAgent* from 875
to 8200 per month and exyeu**, or aeocamlsioafrom wblcb twice tn*t amount can
be made. Addrew OZBOOMB a lo , flTTSbHWiU.PA^orBOsroN, MASH.
Cautiox.Do not be impxed opon by

other parties palming otTworthier* c ^Rt-iron
machines, nnder the tame name or otherwise.(Junlitfae ozdy genuine »n4 really
practical cbeap machine manufactured.
ocl7-13tdeoda4tw

/ !'H ART.^S SEIBKE,
"TUNCY DTEB, 8COUKKB AND KE«
P PAlBEBiapaUl street, nearthe B. A O.
fc S. Depot.Wheelins, W". Va. All kinds

ad at short notice, and on reasonable terma
Also, prepared to do dyeing in any color foi
Woolen ractorlew. Ac. wurttly

LABD, SAGOS, FLOCK.
O fir HH06.cbotoN. o;8cgar.
Ot) CO BMs chotee N. O. lifnfcssrs.

Just received and farsaleby
MS PAXXO* « OGLKBAT

BOYS 3LOTHING,
AX

. M. GUTMAN & GO'S.
w.». » .TW."
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Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
t* »m

jthCu A dressing, which
i» at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or grayM I jEfk hair is soon restored/ThLa ajBw to its original color
tcilh the gloss and

^ Sna^BS- fra^ness of youth.
.Thin hair is thickened,falling hair checked, and baldnessoften, though not always, cured

by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where tho follicles aro destroyed,
or tho gland3 atrophied and' decayed.
Tint Riirh no romnin mn hi» «nrftH fnp
usefulness by this application.' Instead
of fouling the Imir with a pftsty sediment,it will keep it clean and rigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or (ailing off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from tlioso deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can

only benefit bat not liarm it. If wanted
merely for a
HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lost*
long on tlie hair, giving it a ricli glossy
lustre nnd a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical asd AnalyticalCrkvLOTOLIi,MASS.
PRICE $1.00.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, -

FOR PCBUYHfi TUE DLOOD.

The reputation this exeellent medicine enjoys.
. Ml I* denved from its cures,

yy JB many ofwhich are truly
//f marvellous. Inveterate

^ eaeee of Scrofulous du/7/'C ease, where the systsmV\ eri seemed saturated with
t fil > corruption, bare been&9PW '

j purified and cured by it.
r_-igl ttcrofuloo* afltfetioru and

disorders,which were «ggravatedby the scrofhIouscontamination unfH
tbey were poinftxlly afflicting, hare been radically
cured in such great numbers in almost every sectionofthe country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed or its virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive

enemies orour race. Often, this unseen and unfel:
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,
and Invites the attackofenfeeblingor fatal diseases,
witbont excitinga suspicion ofIts presence. Again,it seems to breed infection throughout the body,andthen, on some favorable occasion, rapidlv develop
Into one or other of its hideous forms, eitner on the
surface or amour tbe vital*. In tfao laUer. tuberclesmay be suddenly deposited In the lung* or
heart}or tnmors formed in the liver, or it snow*
its preseaco by eruptions on tbe akin, or foal ulcerationson some part of tbe body. Henco the occasionaltfse ora bottle of this Sarsaparilla is advisable,even wbeo no active symptoms of disoa-e
appear. Tersons aBUcted with the following complaintsgenerally find immediate relief, and, at
length. core, by {be use of this SARSAfARIL^
LA: St, Anthony's Eire,K*M or Erysipelas,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald UrttA, Jtimprorm,Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other ferntions or ^
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also hi the
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia. I>ropsy,

Disease. Eits, Epilepsy, Xemredgia,and the various Ulcerous aCcctlons of tbe muscularand nervous svstem*.
Syphilis or Te~*r«aiand Mercurial Disease*

are cured by it,though a lourtizneis required for
subdniag these nhjfl"llftt'M'wlff>|T"''7iHfii1SliiiiBut long continued use ef this medicine will cure
the complaint. Eeueorrlura or Whites, Uterine
Ulcerations, and Eemalc Diseases, are commonlysoon relieved and ultimately cured by Its
jmruyxng ana invigorating eaect- -Minute ittrertiousfor each ease are found in our Almanac, suppliedgratis, jUheumatism and Gout, vteo
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to It, as also XW
Complaint*, Torpidity, Congestionor Inflammationofthe liver, andJoidMl{cr,vba arising,
as they often do, ftoo tbe rankling poisons in the
Wood. This sajzsafalRILlJC & a great reRtorerfor the strength and rigor of the system.Those who are Languid and Xisttens, Despondent,Sleepiest, ana troubled with ITervou* Apprehension*or Fear*, or any of the affections
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate
relief and convincing evidence of ita restorative
powerupon triaL

PREPARED BY
Or, 9. C. ATEB * Tift 11

PraeHeal and Analytical CfcmiUto.
SOLD BY ALI# DRUGGISTS EVERTWHBBS.
For sale by T H.LOGAN A CO.

HbleodJiwly

(Sanraiicgal.
WEST VIHQIHIA.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
FTtHE rAliL X/JKJtt Ur XJtl» JrittTITl?1tutlon will begin sotimbkb l«t, 19w
1 he mom of Use College, beside m PBKfA
KATOKf DiiPARTMK^T, embraces ffcli
and thorough Coarm of Instruction In
Mathematics,AncUntand Modem £trngnapm,
Philosophy, Central IMerature, ths Uww,Agriculture, and Military tactics.
The cott of inlilon. uoota mud Botrdlai

need not eioecd iromliao tot175 pcrunom.
In retpect to Health,beaotimi oeenery and

favorable Moral surrounding*, the pUes n
unsurpassed.
A L.KJL MARTIN, D.D., Preside*!, and

Prolessor of UaaUland Moral fbllOMOpIij.K. B. Ltos, A. ML, Vicm President, fronanr
of English Literature, and Principal P»p'y
Department.Col. J. K. Wkatu, A- M-, Profeasor of Mathematicsaad 01 Military T idles.
S. O. crrrus, a. m., Profeswr of Natural

Philosophy and of the a I oral Bdtnoes.
Bhbt w. Hasiak, DD.t Profeasor of

twrinnmvi Modern Languages «»«* i.n^w
UsrOk
uuttb W. MIX.LXR, A. M., Asrts(ant In

the Prep«ratory Departmenu
tixo. M. Haoabs, Kcq. Haperintendsnt of

the Grcunds and Bolldjoci.
Hdoh W. Hbock, M. D., -Lecturer on

PhTuology and Hygiene
'Hon.Johit A. Dm-*.Lecturer 00 ClvC and

Constitutional Lair.
AT KX< MARTIX.

hobqa1t3v9. West Va.

.Dr. Burton's Tobacco AnMvtc,
Vauoiu nuoon au. nm» roa Towaa /rrS\*y «ul Iwrw It. aad i« alao «o txcrV.cn

0«p r«jw.inc. aod -» .n*~« b«yjlh. a«1 ti

a^ler-u*
jr^u of tobne^o, with liitt of f«fca.lalywi..s^,3'^^l1i!,^fjeg(l|1t,t/.te\nmoni^la.

£«» F-*r- ffir"j£*» rwr c & r. l£J*n?t Q&*TTUm,
»-* a ~p*r<* tb. a»v>r«
u trvrfr tclclt. x x "vt
fko< ni« ifunsnai afif,f£^jj3?»s3u?
» by oti=c df- bgrtoa'* * d««u***w^f fa
* '^^ss^jljsl/sstocs. h.tu ph*.
a bmifi twn/ff. pr\g»rteo1 actl^ao fc*

x*ft£5s&?±ji*z7. lad.
a rut*ct*i»>anmiort..0»xwox or Aiiuuji

^EZriLy w*. iT^Ut^Ja.fbo*xh* (laotbiiy how jeemeax- mguw^lo..oh*box of bi«rta»hkhjm^cr^na*. i t*k«h-m|^n>«to«aafctina! for sale by all o^ugoistc-x
< [TratUmark x Of*Hgto*! '

List, Morrison & Co.,
AccnUf»r 8aIe*rPlfflf<».

Wmm-iTO, "W. V*., Feb. X, 1988.
Have on sale the following brand*:
ISO Una Gallia No. 1 Foundry
ICO ** Harrison, M M

50 M pine Uxor* - «

s - ££22 " "

fab 2*.

16 Bales Jute Wool Twine
JUST RKCE1VKP

end tor sale low tor caah.
r tprlS CHAR. H. BSEBT

*


